## Introduction Days 2017 – Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Wed, Oct. 11**  | 7.00 pm  
Bremen night-life / pub-crawl  
get-together for new and advanced students in the city center  
meeting point: ‘Lagerhaus’, Schildstrasse, Bremen-Viertel  
*StugA, tutors, students* |
| **Thur, Oct. 12** | 10.00 am  
Welcome Event / registration / study-buddy: meet and greet  
Geo-foyer, GEO-building  
*Ulrike, tutors*  
11.00 am  
Introduction to StudIP – the course management tool  
lecture hall GEO-building, room no. 1550  
*Ulrike*  
12.00 am  
MARUM – Center for Marine Environmental Sciences & IODP Core Repository  
guided tour, meeting point: lecture hall GEO-building, room no. 1550  
*Ursula Röhl*  
1.30 pm  
Department tour including the research groups of the faculty and Campus tour  
meeting point: GEO-foyer, GEO-building  
*student tutors* |
## MSc Programs, Department of Geosciences, University of Bremen

### Fri, Oct. 13

**Pflichtveranstaltung für ALLE Masteranfänger an der Uni Bremen!!!**

- **8.15 am**
  - Sicherheits- und Brandschutzübung (in German)
  - HS 1010  
  - *Andrea Trapp*

**For Marine Geosciences and Geowissenschaften – don’t miss it!!!**

- **11.15 am**
  - Einführungsveranstaltung / Introduction  
  - GEO lecture hall, *Ulrike*

- **11.30 am**
  - M.Sc. Physical Geography, Environmental History: Presentation of elective modules  
  - GEO lecture hall, *teachers*

- **12.00**
  - Master of Science Marine Geosciences: Introduction  
  - Information desks + presentations  
  - GEO lecture hall + foyer, *Ulrike and teachers*

- **2.00 pm**
  - Master of Science Geowissenschaften: Einführung  
  - Information desks + presentations  
  - GEO lecture hall + foyer, *Ulrike and teachers*

- **6.00 pm**
  - Round of introduction and GEO Movie  
  - Introduce yourself to the group and learn more about your fellows, get together by watching a film for all new and advanced students  
  - GEO lecture hall + foyer, *students*

### Mon, Oct. 16

**Start of lectures - Beginn der Lehrveranstaltungen**

**For beginners in Materials Chemistry and Mineralogy**

- **1.00 pm**
  - Master of Science Materials Chemistry and Mineralogy: official Introduction  
  - Information on the study program, *R.X. Fischer*  
  - GEO room no. 5020

### Tue, Nov. 07

**For international Newcomers: mandatory - don’t miss it!!!**

- **2.00 – 4.00 pm**
  - Introduction to lab security for International Students (in English)  
  - Partly outside - weatherproofed clothes necessary  
  - NW2 building, room no.: C 0290  
  - *Sylvia Moore*